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CAP. VII.

AN ACT to authorize an Enumeration and Return of the Population of
the Province of Lower-Canada.

(22d March, 1825.)

Mosr GRAcIoUs SovEREIGN,

>r1&7 IEREAS it is necessary and expedient that an Enumeration and Return
y 'y of the Population of this Province should forthwith be made, for the

information of the Legislature thereof: May it tlicrefore please your Majesty,
that it niay be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent IMlajesty,
by and witli the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtùc of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient of Great-Britain, in-
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenti
"l year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act ffor making more çffectual
"e provision for the Governrment of the Province of Quebec, in North America,"
" and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province ;"
And it is iereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall and may be
lawful, from and affer the passing of this Act, for the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor to Governor, or Person administering the. Government of this Province for thee
time being, to nommate and appoint one or more fit and proper person or per-

isiosns torcesdent within each County of this Province, to be Commissioners for theexecution of this Act ; and the said Commissioners shall be furnislhed, without
delay, with a sufficient number of printed copies thereof, and of the Schedules
thereunto annexed ; and the said Commissioners shall, within the County for
which they may be appointed respectively, make or cause to be made, in the
nanner ierein-after directed, between fthe twentieth day of June and the twen-

tieti day of September. next ensuing the date of the passing of this Act, an
actual and true Enumeration of the Population of this Province, according to
the Sciedules A and B hercunto annexed.

eeed t L H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and mayquhro iasithle be 
L' liw"fare raking abe lawful for each and every of the Comissioner or Commissioners, so to beeutimeratoms alid appointed as aforesaid, to require the assistance of, and employ, for theh.ai auireufcing OS 1 aI ,oil " ral purpose of naking the said Enuneration and Return, any Captain or Subaltern

" f °ilO of Militia, or any Road Officer, within the limits of any Parish, extra-parochial
place
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place or TowNiiship, or any Counîty for Ivhich such Coniissiorier or Commis-

sioners respctively may be appointed ; and it shall and may be lawful for such

t< li n Il) Commissioner or Commissioners, and the person or persons so assisting and em-

epoycd by him or them, as aforesaid, vithin the lirmits assigned to tlein re-

S spectivcly, by going from house to bouse, to rcquire of ail nanner of persons

L rite iIIswi. (those in actual service in His Majesty's Sca or Land Forces only excepted)

tIm queso.q, truc answer to imake to eaci and cvery of the folloving questions, to wit .

First, What is the namc 'of the hcad of any farnily or Famiies in any house ?

Sccondly, What is the wvholc nunber of inmates now in any faniy ? Thirdly,

What prsons belonging to the faLily arc now absent frorn the Province.

Fourthlv, Wliat is the number of inmates of the fainily under six ycars of age e;

wha.t is the niumber of iiinates .of.the fainily of six years of age and uider four-

teen? Fifthly, What is' the number of inmates of the faiily above fourteen

years of age and under eighteen years of age ? Sixthly, WVhat is the number of

males irimates of the family, eighteen years of age and not yet twenity-five

vears old, distinguishing those who arc si'l.c frorm those who arc married .

Seventhliy, Wlat is the number of males, inmates of the faiily, twenty-five

years of age and not yet forty years old, distinguisliing those who are single

.from those who arc married? Eighthly, What is the number of males, inmates

.of the family, wlio arc forty and not yet sixty years of age, distinguishing those

vhio arc sin'gle fron those who are married ? Ninthly, What is the nunber of

males, inmates of' the family, who are sixty years of age and upwards, distin-

guisihîing those w'ho are single froi those wyho are married ? Tenthly, What is

the nuLmber of females, inmates of. the fa-mily, who are under fourteen years of

agc.? Eleventily, What is the number of females, inmates of the famly, who

are fourtecii years of age and not yet forty-five years old, distinguishing those

vhlo are sinwle from those who are married? Twelfthly, Vhat is the number

of fenales, iiimates of the fiamily, wh.o are forty-five years of age and upwards,.

distinguishing those who are siigle fron those who are married ? And ail man-

ra oi. ner.of persons who shall refuse to answer, or knowmigly answer falsely, to any.

I"W " of the.questions aforesaid, shall incur a forfeiture and penalty not exceeding.

five shillings, currency, for each and every offence, ; which forfeiture and ,pe-

nalty shall be sued for and rcecovered in a sunrnary manner, before any one of

fthe nearest Justices of the Peace, and shall be levicd by distress and sale of the

goods and chattels of the offender, by virtue of a warrant under the hand and

seal of the Justice of flic Peace before whom sucl offender shall have been

convicted.

Ili
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the person or
persons to be employed by the said Conmissioner or Commissioners respectively,
shall, within thirty days after the twentieth day of September next ensuing the

e o passin of this Act, transmit the Enumeration and Return, certified by his
a or their hands, of the·Parish, extra-parochial place or Township for whiclh heor they May respectively have been empowered to act, to the said Commissioner

or Commissioners ; and the said person or persons so employed, and the said
Commissioner or Commissioners who shall have personally made the Enumera.
tion of any Parish, extra-parochial place or Township, shall respectively de-
posit a copy of such Enumeration and Return with the Rector, Curate or Mi-
nister of sucli Parish, extra-parochial place or Township, or in default of such
Rector, Curate or Minister, with the senior Officer of Militia therein, with him
or them, and their successors, respectively, to remain for the use and inspection
of all and every person or persons concerned, and within ten days after the time
so fixed for the transmission of the parochial, extra-parochial "place or Town-
ship Returns as aforesaid, the said Comnissioner or Conmissioners for each
County shall transmit a Coùnty Return in triplicate, in the form of the Sche-
dule A, signed and certified by him or them, to the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or the Person administering the Government of this Province for the
tine being, one copy of whiclh shall be by such Governor, Lieutenant-Governor
or person administering the Government of this Province for the time being,
laid before cach of the other Branches of the Legislature, within the first ten
days of the ensuing Session, and the other be deposited in the archives of the
Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Coin.
('opalmissioner or Commissioners so appointed for each County, shall, on tlie receipt

O;antl o heof the Returns as aforesaid, be entitled to and receive out of any unappropriated
,inf rnpmonies in the hands of His Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province, as a

rorviceç. compensation for his or their services within their Counties respectively, after
fthe follown rates, to wit : for every inhabited house ont the Return, in the

Comensuation. Towns of Quebec, Montreal, and Three-Rivers, and in Villages containing up-
wards of thirty louses, three-pence, currency ; in the Country Parishes or Town-
ships, six-pence, currency. And the said Commissioner or Commissioners shall
allow and pay, out of the monies so received by him or them, to the Captain,
Subaltern of Militia, or Road Officer, who shall have assisted such Commis-
sioner or Commissioners in personally making the Enumeration as aforesaid, for
each inhabited house at the Enumeration of which such Captain, Subaltern, or
Road Officer may have assisted, one third of the rates received by such Commis-

sioner
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sioner or Commissioners respectively ; and to any Captain, Subaltern of Militia

or Road Ollicer, wvho may, unassisted by such Commissioner or Comnissioners,

have made and certified'the Enumeration and Return of any Parish, extra-

parochial place or Township, at the rate of two-thirds of the rate received by
noi. the .said Commissioner or Commissioners respectively. Provided, always, that

such Captain or Subaltern of Militia, or Road Oflicer, shall first;have been fur-

nished by the said Commissioncr or Commissioncrs, witlh a copy of this Act, the

Schedule thereunto annexed, and a Certificate in the form of the Schedule C,

distinctly marking the limits for whîich such Captain or Subaltern, or Road

Officer is to make such Enunerarion or Return, unassisted by such Comis-,-

sioner or Commissioners.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any Commis-

.OM1' ":1t % sioner or Cominssioners appointed as aforesaid, or any Captain, Subaltern of,

. Militia or Road Ollicer by sucli Comniussioner or Commîssioners employed, who,
shall, in so far as they or any or them respectively nay be concerned, refuse or.

" neglect to make or cause to be muade the Enumeration required by this Act, or

shall negligently, wvilfully or knowingly make a false Enurneration a.nd Return,
shall incur a fo&rfiturcand penalty of twenty-five pounds, current ioney of

this Province, over and above the forfeituirc of the amount of any compensation

which ie or they may have received or otherwise be entitled to by virtue of this

Act; and the said Commissioner or Commissioners, or such other person as the

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administering the Government of

this Province for the time being, may appoint, shall forthwith proceed to make

or cause to be made a truc Enumireration and Return, as hercin-.before provided,

VI, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Commiz-

Art ta 1;e sioners who shall be appointed by virtue. of this Act, shal, at least fifteen days -

1i' iitCII 41previous to their proceCding to the Enumeration as by this Act is directed,

S 1- cause this Act to be publicly read immediately after Divine Service, .in the fore-
1911, henoon of two Sundays or H-olydays, at the Church-door of the Parish or Township.

dtiUrt1,, oi" in which such EiLunuration as aforcsaid is to. be macle ; .an.d in.case-t.here should

£4 lC.n s be no Church in such Parish or Township, then the said.Comm issioners shall

°^ notify, by w'ritiîig affixed and posted up at ihe most public places in such Parish,,

extra-parochial place or Township, as aforesaid, that they will, at a time to be

by theni in such notice fixed and nentioned, after the expiration of fifteen dayî'.

notice as aforesaid, procced to take the Enumeration as. by this Act is directed.
VII.,
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VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the fines and
'Fine and for forfeitures incurred under this Act, shall, except as otherwise it is herein-before

coterabi . provided, be recovered by Action in the Court of King's Bénch for the District

in whicli the offence shall have been committed, by any person suing for the

sane ; and one half of every sucli fine or penalty shall be paid to the Receiver-
General, for the public uses of the Province, and for the support of the Govern-
ment thereof, and shall, as well as the monies which nay be expended and paid

by virtue of this Act, be accourted for to His Majesty, bis Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Cominissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such inanner and formi as His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors shall direct,
and the other half to tlie Informer suing for the same, with the costs incurred in

the prosecution thereof. Provided always, Ihat if any Suit or Action be brouglit
against any person or persons for any penalty by this Act inposed, such Suit or

Action shall be commenced within six montlhs next after the offence committed,
and not afterwards.

SCHEDULE A.
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SCIEDULE C.

ORM OF? CERTIFICATE to be given to persons eipowered by the
Commission toinake the Enumeration of any specified limits within.
their Counties.

To all persons. whon it may concern, I or WC (as the case may be) do hereby
crtify that (I or We) have .appointed (insert thename and quality, and place of

resideiice) t make an Enumeration of' the Population of (set forth the place,
nid describe its limits by known and well-defined boundaries) and true Return

tiereof to niake to (Mc or Us, as thie case may be,) conformably to an Act passed
in the last Session of the Provincial Parliameot,.intituied, "An Act.to authorize
" an Enuneration and. Return of the Population of the Province of Lower-c< Canada," of which Act and Schedules thereunto annexed, (I or We) have
furnished (hin or them) with copies, for.the.infora ation and guidance of aIl
irman ner of persons thercin concerned. :

Dated at i12

Signature,. . Commnissioner,.

C A P. VIii.

A ACT to. appropriate a sum of money tierein mentioned for re-printing,.
certain Laws iii force. in this Province.

(22d, March; 1825.)

Mos'r GnAcrous SOVERIEGN<

I.1-IEREAS it is expedient to-appropriate a suni of money towards dcfrayd
ig.the expeses which itjis necessary to incur for reprinting the Or-

dinances of the Legislative Counil of the late Province of..Quebec, now in force
i this Province ; May .it. therefo pleaso \ our Majesty that it may be anacted

and


